Changes in testosterone muscle receptors: effects of an androgen treatment on physically trained rats.
From results obtained in physiological investigations carried out on various tissues sensitive to androgens, it seems that the hormonal receptivity can reflect changes in the endocrine status and specific response of a tissue. The purpose of the present investigation was to test whether an androgen treatment could modify the receptivity to testosterone of the skeletal muscle and myocardium of endurance trained rats. The experiment extended over 8 weeks, and animals received injections of delayed testosterone heptylate every seven days. The myocardium and two skeletal muscles with opposed functions and typology were examined: the extensorum digitorum longus (EDL), and the soleus (SOL). Results obtained using techniques based upon the radio-competition principles provided information on the testosterone-receptor binding. The binding curves were plotted up to the saturating concentration of tritiated mibolerone, a synthetic androgen specific of androgen receptors. The quantity of receptors, calculated at the specific saturation plateau is expressed in fmol/mg protein. Results show that contractile muscular activity always increased the quantity of receptors whereas the steroid treatment decreased it. Thus for EDL and SOL of control trained rats the quantity of receptors was 0.78 and 0.82 fmol/mg protein, respectively, compared to 0.23 and 0.43 fmol/mg protein for sedentary testosterone-treated rats. The same "contractile activity" effect was observed on the myocardium but enhanced with values of 1.63 fmol/mg protein for control trained rats versus 0.30 fmol/mg protein for sedentary testosterone-treated rats. The receptivity to testosterone of the skeletal muscle and myocardium changes under the effect of an androgen treatment.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)